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K«ult KinHin* . . . Th»t indivicl 
ual who cuUivalM conrtant fault 
findinr. nw** »  miiwrahl*' cr*- 
aturp within hinu***lf.

■'hat “ bird” , (and I u*e thr 
> . in a jwniw to Include both thr
mal« ami femalr o f  th* human 
i|ircirii| who exi»U with thr app- 
rrhrn-iion that th* world and it* 
popular* arr all wronK, i* a true 
rxrinplifiration o f  rvrrythinu thr 
word "•our-por*”  implir* . . .  To 
thrm, thr function* o f  Mothrr 
\aturr arr im prrfrct. and the 
rvrry action o f  mankind i* fillml 
with hril-fir* and briindonr. . . 
l* ’t o* hopr that th*«r fault find 
inir charactrr* may br awakrnrd 
to *rr thrm*rlvra a* olh«T» are 
thrm.

Counsel of NLRB

l*hra«r* o f a rrernt article arr 
indrrri fa'irinatmit . . . “ I'm in. 
trrratrd In you a* a prm in. not a* 
a potential bill-payer for thr 
Church,”  ii a Matemrnt that 
hear* every indication o f  aim'rre 
pur|>o.*r . . . *'And I’m not inter 
r*trd in arauint rrliirion, or tryin' 
to »rll you the Rook o f  fjjm m on 
I’rayrr . . .  If your'r >*ti»flrd 
with your brand o f relltnon you 
won’t have any trouble from thi» 
direction.”  . . . Such rxpre -lon- 
o f  round wiadom and <irmocratir 
principle* are »o very rare . . .  A 
A doctrine o f thi. kind, couldn’t 
do other than create a (lermanent 
friendlineea that nane* from a lot 
deeper down than human relation 
khip*.

R o b f r t  N . n p n i ia m , M ar> ’-  
la n d  R e p u b l ic a n , ha.'t b e e n  
a p p o in le d  to  th e  n ew  p ost 
tif (;»*n era l C o u n s e l o f  th e  
N L R It. r>i‘ n h a m , vth o  h a s  
b e e n  in \V a.shin)fton  s in c e  
19J1.3, h as  .served  a.s N L R B  
tr ia l e x a m in e r ,  a m i c h a ir 
m a n  o f  th e  F e d e r a l  T r ia l E x 
a m in e r s  C t in fe r e n c e . (.VE.A 
T e l e p h o t o ) .

CONGRESS NEAR 
AGREEMENT ON 
MONEY BILL

Bf VmtH4 f*$fn

WASHIKfiTON Senate and 
IInu.se conferae* were reported 
near airreemeiit today on the 
harply diypute<l Interior Depart

ment appropriation* bil. But an
other wranale wa* vhapina up over 
the .Ayriculture I)e|»urtmcnt’» 

* money need.’.
Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry, R., 

.\’eb., chairman o f the Senate con
feree*. *aid he wu* “ mure optimii- 
tic than ever b e fo ic”  that an 
ayreement would be reached »oon 
-^posnibly today —  on how much 
money Interior uead.- fur the cur
rent fiscal year.

Meanwhila, the ayrirulturai ap
propriation! bill headed back into 
conference when the Huura refus
ed to concur with the Senate in 
rexturiny Houne cut! tutallna 
|2l!U,0UU,<m0. The Ruuxe ayreed 

, to restore about f  IUII,UOU,000.
Then it balked.

Duriny *cven hours o f  frequent
ly anyry debate, the House refua- 
eo to reitore tS'i.OOO.OOO for 
farm tenant loans, 130,000,1100 
fur school lunche.s, |30,000,000 in 
soil conservation payments and 16, 
000,000 for meat inspection.

It also reemphasised that it 
, want* the soil conservation pro- 

yram di.wontinued after ths year.

U.S. Sends Sharp Warning 
To G reece O n A id  Program

Locals Lose To 
Cisco By Score 
Of 2 to 8

Killy .Motor dropped the fam e 
with ( ’ iseo Friday night at Fire
men's Field by a score o f  If to M.

Following is the official recurd 
o f  the game:

Dan Childress Investigation
Improves Newly Of Vote Fraud
Acquired Bldg Is Shelved

W. H Millican had the plen 
ure o f  seeing hi* sister. .Mr-. Otha 
Henson o f  San Fernando Valley, 
California, recently, for the first 
time in forty year*. A family re
union was held in honor o f  Mrs., 
Henson; tho*e present were— |
Don (iray, Breckenridge, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Gene Millican and chiMrrn. 
.Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Harris and; 
chiMren, o f  .Morton Valley. .Mr. 
and Rrs. I.eroy Millican and chil
dren, and Mr. and .Mis. Joe Bowlesi 
and two -on*. '

Fa«tland’s Girl -ofthall team 
defeated thr Rising Btar team by 
a score o f  3 1 to k, Thursday 
night. Theae young ladies de.*ervr 
much credit for the showing they 
are making in girl softhall cir- i 
rle*. Many o f  U<e girls are playing, 
ball for the first time. As a whole, I 
too little interest is being show n! 
in the activities o f  our girl s o ft - ; 
ball team. . . .May IMowman, we i 
nre counting -oii-you to coach 
these girl* to the “ top-rung o f  the 
softball ladder."

'^ r s .  I.ola Black, Field Work-1 
er o f  the Texas State Department! 
o f  Public W’elfare, wa* a busines* I 
visitor at Gorman and ite.-demona' 
Thur.*day.

Building and improvemenU o f 
various kinds continue in Ka.-tland. 
Dan t'hildre*.*, who recently pur- 
rhase d’ he large two-story brick 
building on South .Seaman, known 
y* the Grisham building, has a 
crew at work remodeling and im
proving the projierty. He will con
vert the upper Door into a num
ber o f  moslern apartment unit*.

C. .Street is rompletiiig a new 
residence at We.*t Commerce and 
Walnut street and there aie a num 
ber o f  other new residences un
der conktruction.

J. .A. Doyle from Graham, is 
starting the construction o f  a new, 
muiterii tourist camp.

One American 
Killed, 3 Taken 
By The British
H.MF.A, I'alestine— British sea

men hoarding the illegal immi
grant ship IVe.sIdent Warfield in
jured fatally one American and 
arreMed three others, it was dis
closed today.

All ths .Americans were crew 
m< nibarx o f the President Warfield 
which tbe Briti.*h rammed and 
seised in a 2 1-2 hour battle.

j f'sil/S Frfit
I W ASHINGTON— Benate Rep-

uplicnn leaders planned todby to 
' lay aside temporarily the propos- 
 ̂ al fo r  an investigation o f the Jus- 
I tire Department’s failure to act 
I in connection with alleged primary 
' vote frauds at Kansas City.

The pru|io*al was shunted aside 
' yesterday for the debate and vote 
I on Prrsqient Truman's tax veto. 

Although Republican leaders were 
determined not to drop it, they 

' gave other legislation priority ov- 
I er it today.

 ̂ .Meeting Of Peace 
Officers Friday 
WeU Attended

Cisc* . .  1
AB K H VO A

M. Johnson, ss 
H. rollins, c f

3 2 1 1
4 2 2 3 « l

Harrel.son, 2nd 4 1 I 2 0
McSeeley, If 4 1 1 8 0
.Mosley, Srd 3 1 1 6 4
Kinp, c 3 U 0 1 2
Thomas, 1st 3 o U 6 »
Blevins, rf 3 0 1 u 1|
Morris, p 3 1 U 0 0

Kiag Motor
AB K H 1*0 A

Crosalcy, 1st 4 0 1 7 0
Siwrk.s, c f 2 1 1 4 0
Blair, If 8 1 u 0 I
Hicka, 3rd 8 0 0 0 0
Collins, e 2 0 1 3 2
Brashiar, ss 8 n 0 I 8
Mathews, 2nd 8 It 4 4 2
Chamberlain, rf 1 0 0 2 1
Van <>e*m, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Maynard, p o n 2 (1 1
Lawrence 1 0 1 u 0
Cisco 4 0 1 3 0 0 0
Kina Motor 2 0  0 U 0 U 0

R H E
M 7 2
2 6 4

Home run. Motley, in the 1st 2 on.
H. Collins, in the 4th, 1 on.

Tax Cut Vetoes 
To Be Issue In 

Coming Campaign

TOM BRYANT 
KILLED IN 
PLANE CRASH

Tom Bryant, resident o f  Ran
ger, and form erly o f  Cros* Ptains 
wa* instantly killed in a plane 
crash near Cross Plains Saturday 
afternoon about S o ’clock.

Carl Weaver o f  Cottunwood, a- 
buut 28, who wan with Bryant, 
died in an ambulance while en 
route to the hospital from the 
scene o f  the crash.

Details o f the accident had not 
been learned at press time but a 
reporter for the Cross Plains 
Review stated that it wa- report
ed that the plane which Bryant, 
evidently, was piloting went into 
a nose dive from about lOiiQ feet, 
killing Bryant instantly and fatal
ly  injuring Weaver.

Bryant who was the nephew o f 
Mra P. M. Kuykendall o f  Ranger, 
had been attanding Ranger Junior 
College and recently liad assisted 
in establishing the airport at Cross 
Plains on property owned by his 
father, Tom Bryant, Sr., o f  Phoe
nix. Arisona and Cross Plains.

Dr. and Mrs. Kuykendall left 
for Cross Plains immediately a f
ter receiving the meseage. Dr. 
Kuykendall told the Times that in 
all probability the body will be 
brought back to Ranger for burial.

Besides his aunt, he is survived 
by his wife, .Marie, o f Ranger, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant o f 
Phoenix and a brother, Klliott.

W e’re going to min* Mrs. Kdna 
Mae Hatcher while she’s aaay on 
varation from the Welfare O f
fice. . .

Between 40 and .10 peace o f f i 
cers attended the bi-distrlct meet 
Ing o f  Sheriff’s and County and 
Dirtrict attorneys in Elasland Fri
day afternoon.

I Glen Mcl.aughlin, Chief o f  the 
I Bureau o f  Identifications and Re- 
' cords o f  the Department o f  T^lb- 
I He .Safety in Austin, gave a talk 

on fradulent checks, illu.*trating 
his address with motion pictures.

Sheriff Williams and his dep
uties. as hosts, served a barbe
cue dinner which wa.s enjoyed by 

the visitors and others.

Dee Burleson o f the D epart-' 
ment o f  Welfare, ha.s started hi* | 
vacation; you are conspicuou.s by  ̂
your absence. Dee.

Mr*. Donna Mae Cook is visiting 
Lubbock.

EISIUND  DOPING C U B  WNS 
F lV O R W in  MANY WHI Fun  
iraFANENTERTAINMENF

f A movement for the e.stabllsh- 
ent o f  a Negro clinic I* under

way by Mrs. S. D. W. Bradford, 
nd other olvic-minded Individu- 
ils, we are told.

Merle Steen visited with her 
mother, at Waco, Thursday and | 
Friday, while there on a business i 
trip. I

Marie Shoupman o f  Midland, is 
visiting Mrs. Janie Bills o f this 
city.

About the nicest thing “ the 
rambler" heard yesterday, was an 
expression o f appreciation to 
their employer*, J. B. Johnson, 
and R. A. P’Pool, owners o f the 
modem Dry Cleaners and Dyers, 
by their employes . . .  Too, the 
Modern employei stated their ap
preciation o f  the cooperation o f  
the Eastland public . , . Mr. and 
M n. Sam H. Johnson, James

(Continued un Page 4)

The Ea.stland Roping CIvb, or
ganised a short time ago and lo
cated on South Halhryan and East 
Sadnsa streets in houtheast East- 
land, had considered moving the 
location o f  it’s grounds due to the 
fact that some residents in that 
section had lexpressed their disap
proval o f  the activitie.s on the 
ground that it created a disturb
ing noise and too much dust. A f
ter making some investigations 
on their own, however, the club 
decided that there were far more 
approval* than disapprovals and 
at least there were not sufficient 
complaint or cause for  them to 
go to the extra expense o f  mov
ing the cluh’c headquarters out o f  
town.

The following statement wa* 
furnished the Telegram by mem
bers o f  the Roping club. State
ments approving the location and 
activities o f thr club show a long 
list o f  signatures. We are giving 
those that have been furni.'hed us

and will give others as they are 
turned in i f  we deem it advisable 
and necessary to do so,

“ We, the undersigned attend
ed one o f Eastland’s newest re
creation centers, vis, Eastland 
Roping Club, last Friday night. 
July 18, I!>47. A nice time was 
enjoyed by all and we think it one 
o f  the cleaneet o f  sports. There 
w a s  forty - five ropers preaent, 
with approximately half o f  them 
coming from out o f  town as far 
o f f  as Dublin.

This little elub was organized 
by the business men, taxpayers, 
and others at an expense o f  sev
eral hundred dollars and we do 
not feel that we should be kicked 
around from one location to 
another causing us to spend addi- 
tiona Imoney all because some one 
or two do not care for this type 
o f  sports and raises a complaint.

We proved on the last meeting 
night, by tome trouble and cx- 

(Coiitinued onPago Three)

WASHINGTON —  President 
Truman’s two vetoes o f  the Re
publican bill to cut personal in
come taxc.* shaped up today as a 
major iieue in next year’ s presi
dential election campaign. |

Republicans reluctantly put th e ; 
bill back on the shelf after the| 
Senate sustained Mr. Truman’s; 
second veto yesterday. But they! 
promised to bring it out again— ' 
possibly at thr next seseion o f : 
Congic.** and certainly In the elec-: 
tion campaign.

Chairman Eugene D. Millikin, 
P., Colo., o f  the Senate finance 
committee said he was “ vary hap
py”  over th* GOP record o f  twice | 
getting the tax reduction bill | 
through Congress, even though i t ' 
am.* ksyoed by a presidentTal 
veto.

John M. Edwards 
Of Olden KUled 
Near Odessa

Dutch Give Nod 
To Attack On 
Indonesians

AM.STERDA.M The Dutch 
cabinet ha.- authorized D u t c h  
troops to attack the Indone inn 
Republic, but the attack will nut 
come liefore Tue?day reliable 
Dutch source- reported today.

The cabinet, deciding that peace 
ful settlement o f  a Dutch-Indone- 
ian dispute was impo-*ib|e. auth. 
oriied the acting governor gener 
al o f  the Dutch Ea-t Indie to or 
der the attack at will.

The acting governor generul, 
Dr. Hubertus J. Van .Mouk, hos 
ever, was understood to have in
structed Dutch troop; not to fir- 
before Tuesday.

Thi. in effect, was an unoffic 
iai ultimatum to the Young In
donesian Republic to accept Dutch 
proposab which the Indonesian' 
previously rejecteil.

Controversy 
Arises Over Army 
Navy Unification

By VmBf4 f wt?
WA.«?HINGTON —  House de

bate on Army - .'’avy unification 
today developed into a controversy 
over whether the measure would 
lead to a military dictatorship.

Rep*. James W. Wadsworth, R.. 
N.Y., and Carter Maiiasco, D., 
Ala., favoring the bill, -ought to 
head o f f  argument- o f Rep. Clare 
E. Hoffman R.. Mich, chairman of 
the committee which drafted th 
bill, that Congress i.- abdicating its 
authority to a “ super military or 
ganization.”

Doyle Building 
Tourist Courts; 
Be Ultra-Modem

C. L. LITTLE IS 
SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 
AT CLEARANCE SALE

BKfJWNWOOD (Special) —  C. 
L. Little, UUl Gilmer, Kaatland was 
Bated among thr cucceaifut bid
der* attending the emergency site 
clearance .sale conducted thi* past 
week by War Aaoets Adminietra- 
tion at Camp Bowie. Surplus gov
ernment property, which had ori
ginally cost the government in ex
cess o f  $280,UUO was grouped into 
106 lot* on which th* general pub
lic was eligible to submit bids with 
out priorities.

Little’* o ffe r  o f  |63 secured for 
him lot number 22 which Includ
ed fifteen scullery sinks, the ori
ginal coat o f  which was $440. The 
tale brought the government a 
cash return o f  slightly better than 
1!) per rent o f cost.

W AA will stage a aimilar sale 
next week at El Paso where all 
surplus propetry at Biggs Field 
and Fort Bliso, as well as electro
nics equipment at Midland, Pyote 
and Pecos army air fields, will be 
sold to the highest bidders. Inspec
tion may be made July 28, 29 and 
SO with bids to be opened at 9 
a.m. July 81.

Funeral service* were pending 
Saturday morning for John M. 
Edward, 21, o f  Odessa. *on o f 
Mr*. Bill Edwards o f Olden and 
nephew o f  Mra. C. L. McCoy o f 
Eastland, who wa* killed in a car 
accident near Odessa, rnroute 
home to Olden, Friday night at a- 
bout 11 :S0.

Complete details o f  the trag
ic accident were not available at 
press time. Interment will be in 
Ea.stland cemetery, beside his 
father. Bill Edward.*, who was 
killed accidently two years ago 
last CThristma* while hunting.

Survivor* are th* mother, two 
brothels and four sisters, and an 
aunt, Mrs. C. L. McCoy o f  East- 
land.

The deeased was a member o f 
thr Msthodirt church at Olden, 
where he had lived all o f  his life. 
He was employed by Magnolia 
Oil Company.

An older brother. Bill Jr., wa* 
killed about twelve y ea n  ago, 
when he was standing in front o f  
hi* home and was hit by a ear.

The deceased served in the V. 
S. Army during the recent arar.

Rites For Joe 
Mills Pending

Funeml serviceR were pending 
Saturday morning for Joe Mills, 
HS, who died in the Rairtrer Gen
eral hospital Friday night, after 
an illnesa o f two weeka.

The deceased had lived in 
land far a number o f year^ and 
was an oil field worker in hl.̂  
younger tUy«> He had been in 
feeble health for several year^.

Five BuriN«s« Killed
LONDON (U P) —  The Burma 

office  announced to<lay that five 
BormeRe ministers had he**n re
ported killed In a ‘ 'murderous** at
tack on members o f  the Burma 
guveniment at a meeting o f  the 
executive council in Rangoon.

Ka>tland hv. gai' **d on)** >
i'ltiaen i:r the per . «if J. \  

Doyit-, wife a^xi thr=-* 
fnjpi Graham, w i.j ^‘.1
here, made orii** e'tivier 
pla>‘ to make the their r*-? i*.

Mr. D*-yle ha- p r*. the I
property. i.;u led  at the mt*- 
tiiMi o f  We-t Mail’ and \V* I't.n 
mer-'A Rtrcet -in higf wa;. ,^0 a • I 
hour tied aoi he ea-t h\ H.gh 

whet" he ha- ilrea«!\ he 
gut) the c«ot;.tru('t)4»n of a ultra 
rmxlern Uiur .-t * limp, wh-.L tie m... 
o|»eiale him>elf.

‘ I am -oing  to maae th the 
very b«>t,‘ Mr. D»>>ie -jiid. “ M- 
ar>’ koih*: to mx 4= it- at
thir tin)»‘ . The\ will have hardwtMxi 
flrHit’*, h‘ V-«#r Iwth.R arid the v j-r>
l>est in furr iture including HolI> 
wood k»ed?'.'’

The building- wfl’ be ’aiiAinn - 
ed o f r f' k ve»>esr ' “ We arr « r 
ing to uae f ar'-land - ount; rock 
-jf which y<> an abundance
o f the \te> \ tr ,<e%t kilid’*,‘* Mr. 
Doyle ii.

.Mr. I ; 'e • 1 n.A 'y year% at 
OIney iti 1 01 and ’«*‘rv •
ed that roui i\ U' t .-:it> i’-»rnmiR- 
r*iunet for five >*ui' il  ̂ <>r i>ud 
a year and a r.aif (»t  ̂ 'e im  to 
erve, he >anl, tuK i» ig d to , 

come to Ka*t'ian»l ii’ ol engage in 
the t«>uri t̂ tamp busm-.s-.

Resignation 
Believed To Be 
Significant

By i'mtt04
W .ASHIN<;T0N -  THc depart 

I ure o f  Serretar^’ o f Wur Uot>ert 
I I’ . Patterson fMjm the labinel wa.'* 

reganle«l today as anolhei step in 
the unification reshuffle that î  
ex|>ected to provide the nati'*n‘>

I armed forre.> with an entirely new 
: high ctimmand by Jan. 1.

GREEK ARMY 
REPORTED TO 
BE ROUNDING 
UP GUERILLAS
A T H F S S —  Dwitht Gri*«veld 

Chief o f  the American aid mis* 
tion to Greoco. warned ike 
Greeks today to iron oot ikeir 
factional troubles if  they os- 
pocted U- S assistance to come 
into full a f fect

A T U K \ :  Th G r^ k  A m  .
r*'‘ fM>ried -iff ' ’Mlly today that it

i  kii! d n o  guerr iia- ind r«p- 
tup»*‘ TO sither rinc* Sundav.

.Ad« it*t»nal ca ' .ia)tie<s Here in* 
fli ts <1 XV thr t$r*«*k air for:— 
•a» • a 'kr fill the Greek
ge? e*a| «taff.

H» Greek afi-:. -Ueuaitir^ at 
nine killed and 11 wounded. H i.r 
fF-'ur*’ - on guerrilla lor^ee T.?rr»‘ 
i'itii.-iderably lovt̂ r̂ than th e e  
rlaim«>(i by righli-t p; “our.
c » a r . « i  hi* a* » x =iit o f  the ficht- 
ing varted frtHTi that n by De

.M.niBtcr N;$p< *ei:-n Zer**A«,

The army Vj-okesman, nho 
j - otiM not Ite name.!, naid there 
; wa« no e\idenc»‘ thi-.? an “ irtlerru* 
tmnal brigade" p ;- ’ -i. in the
guerilla atack. He thr a -^ u lt  

fron .Alhanan leriitory, 
but made l y (ii>-:'k guerrillaR 
wh-. hud fled into .Al
ba?) la.

Bulgaria Warns 
UN She’ll Not 
Be Responsible

f •

I Patter^ion*-' renignation l»erome^
I effective Thursday, and Undep*ec- 
■ retary o f War Kenneth Royall was 
ap]>ointe<l ye.»tei(lay to succeed 

; him.

There way speculatiiHi t h a t  
; Royall. a uH year old  ̂orth ("tro- 

lina lawyer, would remain a.- aimv 
' secretary under the unification 
‘ p>an.

[ The merg«»r plan ha^ l>e*‘n pas-K- 
p<l by the *̂•nat4̂  and come-  ̂ up in 
thf Hour** to«lay. I'a^kage at this 
aesaion o f t'4>ngrt*n>.’ ht 4(»nsidered 
certain.

f PK.AGl'K The official Yugos
lav new-- agi>nc\ reported from  
Dei^ade today that Bulgaria had 
adv i^d the l ’ r.ite<i Nations Secur
ity Couticil she would not be re- 
.Nponsible for “ ;>osttble eventuali- 
lie-*’ if  ab*;*d  Greek border p 1‘0- 
vocations were repeated.

The Tanjug .Agency circulated 
a dispatch which said the Bulgar
ian government had announced 
that il had ^ent the Security Coun
cil a v\atming regarding the Mtua- 
tion :m the border fronting Greece.

Th«‘ agency quoted the Bulgar
ian .'Ftatenient are referring to a 
charge that Greek tro«>pi* cr^oseei!

. into Bulgarian tenitory’ in pursuit 
j o f Greek rebeU on July 13.

French Orphan Seeks Entry Into U. S.

RaUraarf S lr ik a  Laam *
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) —  A 

strike o l the Southern Pacific Rail- 
roiul toilajr appeared i^rtain to be- 
rin at 8 p.m. CST Monday deopite 
I*r**ident Truman’s appointment 
of an emergency board to isivesti- 
fate th* diaput*.

Russia Clainu 
She’s Ignored

My rntl
WASHINGTON —  The Soviet 

embassy protested today that it 
was left out o f  the July 11 meet
ing when th* state department said 
it proposad a “ preliminary" Japan
ese peace conference to all t h e  
member nations o f  th* Far East
ern Commission.

The embassy said it was deny- 
inir an official FEC announce- 
matn that the Soviat had been re
presented.

Cal Death ta Saahe*
CORPUS CHRISTl, Tex. (U P) 

— Three snake* have fallen vic
tim to "T icer ,"  a bob-tailed cat
who has added a three and; Alexander Stewart, left, a French orphan w ho has been refused entry inUt that country 
one Half foot rattlesnake to her because he can’t produce a birth certificate, watches I<eslie C. Richter of Houston, 
list. Tiger killed the snakes in| g bond that will free him until hi.s lejtal entry into the U. S. can be ob-_ « *-----  -----—---1 — - F rv ^

tained, lAiwrence Arnim, attorney for Richter is at rijrht. (Nh'A Telephoto).protectina three successive Httera 
o f kittena

\
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U. S. Army Leader

HORIZONT.AI, r.OS "— ered 
l.T Tictured U *1 Candle'

$  Army le.id- VFRTU AI 
f T ,  Mai -Gen.

U French title
14 Dried grape
15 Sad cry 
1« Eager
19 E>tential 

being
;n  follow rr 
21 Spanith 

kingdom
23 Man's name
24 While
25 Any
28 Chemical 

sufh*
2* Correct (ab ■
29 Dirtribute,
11 Troopt (arch 
33 Statute
54 Anger
55 Humiliation 
17 He command,

th e ------ a f
fair! diviainn 

|0 Toward
41 Either
42 Man', 

■iefcnante
43 Sun god
44 VnHed 
48 Swordt
51 Unruly crowd
53 Con
54 Kxirted
55 Nevada dty  
M H eb rrv

1 Mohammedan 
caliph

2 Chiiieae 
phlloeophcr

3 Akin to 
(iu fhx)

4 Eoceguard
5 Type measure
6 Back
7 Therefore
8 Calcium

' symbol»
9 Hasten

10 Creek 
mountain

11 Supple
12 Com  furtively

m rrn  
e  p  A y 1

, _____ O'E E

17 Georgia fab
18 King of 

Bashan
21 Replies
22 Observes 
25 Cottonwood 
27 Ghastly

39 ToiU 
45 Comfort
47 Impreued
48 Live
49 Comparative 

suffix
50 T om

10 Winglike part 51 Allot 
12 Reverse fab.) S3 Moisture 
35 Provisions 
38 Trustworthy 
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E'ather and I in summer 

white went u\er to the 
E'urbeses' munsion that evening, 
we found Mr. UeMaria'a (uur-picce 
orchestra tuning up in the (runt 
halL Flora, in pale blue and pink 
(lowered organdy, came running 
to meet us and hugged ua both. 
Her mother, Amy. and Nelion 
greeted ua mure soberly. Mrs 
Tolliver's eye* were red. and her 
hands trembled

The grandfather clock in the 
ball struck eight lingering -trukes. 
C>ii the eighth stroke the orches
tra began the Lohengrin wedding 
march. Down the staircase came 
Gloria Louis* and Theodora, both 
m fluffy white and carrying stiff 
little round bouquets. ‘They had 
some difficulty in managing the 
stain, Theodora particularly: The
odora was not yet three. Finally, 
In desperation, the turned around 
and cam* down backward. That 
simple childish act broke tha ten
sion. Everyone Rnilcd I looked 
up Annabel!*, tn a light ribbed 
silk suit in pale beige, a cream 
embroidered lingerie blouse, and 
a small brown straw hat. stood 
with Sam on the landing She 
- jiTled a little muff of yellow 
>wret peas. H»w pretty she was 
— I had forg'ilten how pretty.

E'lom where I stixd 1 oiuld 
he K inti the front parlor. I saw 
the Rcicrend Willir i,nd a tall, 
tl .n m.in in ,< dark business suit, 
w :th a bri w n skin and a great 
fle.il ..f black hair, go into the par
lor and stand together before the 
(;• wer - banked, randlc -  lighted 
mantel. So this was Frank Hart
well.

Hti restless dark eyas, under 
heavy brows, took in the room the 
candlelight, the masses of flowers 
—counted. I swear, the twenty 
dozen yellow roses. Whether or 
rot he approved I could not tell 
The eyes had darted to the hall 
were taking us all In. judging us. 
summing us up. 55’hcn the eyes

(ell on me. standing by Father, 1 
thought he gave a little start. 
Then he glanced again at Mrs. 

I Tolliver, at Amy and Flora. "Not 
bad," 1 imagined him telling him- 

jself.
I Only when he had made up his 
! mind about his new relatives did 
I the bridegriHim turn and look at 
I the bride. What he saw obviously 
pleased him. His eyes lighted, and 
he smiled. I smiled, too, in sym
pathy. Perhaps this Frank really 
was in love with Annabelle: per
haps everything was going to be 
all right. Then the bridegroom 
licked his lips, his too red lips. 
Suddenly, without rhyme or rea
son. 1 detested him.

• • •
A S  Father had said. Mr. Hart- 
^ walla manners were perfect. 

He was rtserved, but ssdd exactly 
the right things to ev eryooe. 55'hen 
the ceremony was o v e r ,  he 
kissed Mrs. 'ToUiver’s cheek and 
thanked her for the inestimable 
gift c f  her daughter; ha kissed 
Amy's and Flora's hands. He In
vited them all to come to see Anna
belle and him tn Pittafiald, and he 
thanked Flora (or the beauty and 
perfection of the wedding. Whan 
he came to me be merely shook 
hands and asked if I were not of 
New England ancestry. 1 said 1 
was. on both sides, and he said it 
w as evident.

But Slim lime later, after the 
supiier. he sought me out in the 
hall, where 1 happened to be 
alone, and told me gravely that I 
reminded him greatly of his dear 
deod wife Hr said her name had 
al.-o been Louise Hr aaid it made 
a bond between us. that he hoped 
I would be his friend. I was 
shocked and painfully embar
rassed, but managed to blurt out 
something I must have hit on 
the right thing, (or Frank—he said 
I was to call him Frank—thanked 
me and opened the back of his 
watch and showed me a small 
photograph of a dark-haired girl 
with a pompadour. 1 said she was

' vary pretty, that thar* might b «  a 
sli^it resamblanc*.

"It's more than slight," Frank 
: insisted. He added soberly; "She 
' was a saint on earth, the finest 
' woman I ever met in my life." 
i By this time I had got over my 
I embarrassment.

I said coldly: "This hardly seems 
the time or place. . . . After all, 
you have just nuirried a new w ife."

"That is true. And she has all 
my loyalty and affection. But that 
does not change in any way the 
loyalty and affection I owe the 
beloved mother of my dear chil
dren."

"You have a large heart," I told 
him, as lightly ai I could.

To my surprise he said; "You 
don't like me. and I am sorry. If 
I had the time I could make you 
like me. The other Louise did not 
like me either at first."

Fortunately at this moment Nel
son answered my distress signals 
and came up to say that Sam had 
Just opened a fresh bottle of 
champagne, and Father was about 
to propoec a toast.. . .

s • •
VE'E were not, as a rule, a drink

ing group, but we were all in 
the grip of a vague but acute dis
comfort. Thanks to Sam and un
limited champagne, moat of us 
wart feeling considerably cheered 
when the time cams (or Annabelle 
to get ready to leave. She ren 
gaily up the stairs, paused on the 
landing, and threw her m uff o f 
sweet pees straight to her mother.

"Humph' The next bride. What 
do you know about that?" I heard 
Weyman say in the doorway.

E'i» three .veart I was to re- 
memlicr Annabelle. lovely and ra
diant and . . . yes. triumphant, 
standing on the stair landing, .vmil- 
mg down at us after throwing hep 
mother her bridal bouquet. Flora 
and the others were to remembtr, 
too.

And when Annabelle did cotn* 
back, years Ihtcr, It was a new 
and different Aimabcllc. Flora 
said to me one* that It was at if 
Annabelle had died as she stood 
leaning over the banister on her 
wedding night, laughing and tri
umphant.

I Flora added sadly: '*1 almoat 
I wish she had died."
I (t'e  Be ContlBued)

College To 
Have Two New 
Dormitories

KM'Va'^O, T e x .ll P l— lluusiiiK| 
o f  iMiHMling students on the iam - 
|iUfi will not lu* a |iiuh!rni next 
fall mX the t'olleir** o f  Mine* aiul 
Art>, a brunrh o f the l*niver>ity 
o f  TexaA., aeronlmg to l)i. I). M. , 
Wii'irin*, n»’v îd<*nt.

Two new flMrmttoi iet<, one for 
men ami one for w*omen, ami a 

' (lininkT hall which will seat 300 
Mudent* at n time will he com 
pleted hy fall at n cost o f  approx* 
iiimlely $KO0,(»OO.

*i'h«‘ arc'hitcK'tui'e a*ill follow the 
! Tibetan lines o f  other buildingfi 1 

on the campu.w, and 5h. dorniHor- 
ie» w*ill have -•paciou** parlors, rec 
rtnition looniw and a snack kitch. 
<*n on each floor. This make hous
ing facilities on Mines campus to
tal two women’s dorimotories.

I four for men, 72 one and two-bed- 
I room aimrtmentp and 20 furninh 
I ed I’ Hilerj. ft»r \et«ran students
I 1>1 WiirtiiM* “aid.

' Handcuff Wedding 
Ring Proves 
Truly Binding

.tllY K R  .Ni'RINtiS. .\.V. I l  l ')  
Handcuffs are a |xM>r substitute 

for the wediliiig ring, members o f  
the Nh' sI high -rhool faculty found 

-tl a rummer party, the group 
stagisl a nuM-k weilding. The cere- 
iiioiiy culminated as the "giooisT' 
-a  village trustee —  tenderly 

clapped a pair o f handcuffs a- 
round hU “ bride’ s "  wrists. The 
"m inister" improvised: “ You
whom metal has joined together, 
let no key put asunder."

The words proved to hold more 
tiuth than poetry when the pad
lock ke> failed to work An hour

later, a deputy sheriff was sum- 
iiioned from a nearby to»'n and j  legal ly "dis.-oived" the marriage.

S aya  G o o d  B a r te n d e r s  
P r o m o te  T e m p e r e n c e

.NKW YORK (L T l A good 
barlemler can ilo more for nioder- 
atioii in drinking thst all the tem- 
|M*iaiiee eoiiventions in history, ac- 
eordiiig to .tithur (iillett. presi
dent o f the I'liited Restauiaiit 
Liquor Dealers o f  Manhattan.

EASTLAiND, TEXAS

The good bartender always can 
be down at the other end o f  the 
bar when .the custoaiei calls for 
one drink more than is good (or 
him. Gillelt said. If the cuetomer 
liceome.- insistent, the bartender 
ran even explain he might lose his 
job.

"Hut always courteously.”  fill- 
letl said "The 'f  avy drinker is 
likely to be a sensitive fellow. 
That's why he drinks. If the bar- 
lender offends him, that’ ll only 
make him want to drink more.

FUNNY BUSINESS

"O n# m or# ch irp  ou ta  you  #n* you  |o to  th ’  #hoMf#r#t"

; t r- to
V ? - John Spark'nan 

*’̂ 1* V - -  ..rd’ns th.it C>’ng’ ‘
’ ■ * I* • <1«’ '.btful if Cnngr'
7 c '■ B'lt tt-i* If'btytsiA* regi 
‘ ' A the for i ic .

i "  V ' state-
■ ■ r ’ • •iU3 it big >t **
•*- \ -̂ e- , ’ • «t ar’ r e

. cr - TV ..ng pr«̂ -
ntr >!

# . *. r of I94T doe> o* t
* -* • ’ ^y* hi-. 4xpen**^

' * *• 2 .T  -n WaAhir'gtoa
7 "t' ♦ t' - National A«?.' •

. vV Bi” n5 held of the 
F .rvL.’ i'.>n did not ref «’ er at 

1 t 1' B« dhs,**.
.1 ‘̂ êi' ’ he 'Tifrr.a ~jf U.bbyj* *
A Parne at WVW) Ror! P

 ̂ Chdf’.ei T Stewirt
i  Ed A n L S’ MI a* $849.<!I

T&P STARTS INSTALLMENT 
BUYING TICKET PLAN

vboy '■ .J.4---C Eduard M .ok $.V>V;
.. R.rh.irri'r.n no -alary gi«. rn

kl-T  ̂ ' it fee- :-nd tax ’ .
■'Ir r ' '.in  for the B„ild.rf Produrt- 

fee ..nd $ 'ia 2 4  expense J<>*et>r. T K.ng 
'r.d vj42 Ji e ’.-e - ’ -e. ,r l.v.kins ..ft. - 'he i;i- 
'-I’ p.- - innly -ie.,l:r. -.nd er.d ng then- .1 Ns- 
S.' jel F Neal re*:*'cr?d f. • the MoTtgigr

liVLI-A.-s. T ex . Ju.y 1“ -
\inen. a' - are a. . U—lollied to buj ■
I t !|.eii home-, automobile-. »a -h  

g ms.-hioe. and a multitude of 
• P .. .. I,,;. ..I. the Installnienl

1 ..is' the! foi.ml the-e tinie 
...sit i-xTfn.i.’d to an enf.relv 

, A • ,. i.| > a oail |iM--eiigei
I ■ tatl".'

t l 'f . i :  ’ e ’ oda.i. in-ta'.ment bu.v 
.g of pa^-eng. r t.i'sets made its 

iir-rea'-i' •* " "  I**'' T'-xa- L  I’a-
. '  Ksi usv . o. e of the ratio..'«

T 1 1- 1 ' ......
I 1. i 4 l' - a To ..eHT old rail 

ro i.f ’■)■-. li .ii—rs'e. l.sii'i mile- of
tra-'s he.u..... Texaikana. Tex.,
uoil \  * <'i • SI . la  . oil ih* ea-t 
s ' .1 V P a-.. r. \ . or. the west 

ri'.. lO'tallineiit huyiiig has no 
, . . i  . . . . . . . . .  will th* ere,lit card

(.'H. .. atigi.i at* <1 on the T #l* and
.. .I I I  | o  othei railinaii- eariiei 
(. ' rn-

If ’ 1... leva- 4  I'a. ifi. nlea 
-otta.i- to oth*. railroad*, it will 
i. • III. that th' a week *teno

' a I iii'h. ' and li e man and w ifa with 
. ' 111.Ill' j.’ .ii a tnoi|*.tate imitin*. 
*. he ah', to take an ertjoyahl*.

.i.itioi' without iisiiiy a major 
..........O' of their -aviiig* or pawn-
I■ ■ t-,.I. le ...iigtne-.

In suh*lanee, the TA I’ Railway 
lii*taPment plan i- set-up like this;

I 1 I Any person planning a busi
ness or pleasure trip where I h e 
f .r s id a --  fare is *.'.0 or more, ex- 
elusiv*’ o f Fe.leral lax, may make 
ai»pliratI'.n for installment buying 
of his tiaii'lHirtation at any T t l ’ 
pii- < iiger ag<’nry where this ar 
miigemen' is in effect.

I 2 I When the applicant's credit 
sta’ .ding is approved, the pas-eng- 
rr agent .-sue. the ticket and the 
. 'i-tomer maises n ilown payment 
Ilf not Ir - tha’ ’ 2". t>*’ i cent o f the 
t.cket'. totMi I i»-t.

1 .11 The |>assei.ger «i»nx a |iro- 
mi*-or> note for the haliiiice, 
which Is payable in consecutive 
monthly installment- for the next 
-IT month*. A s*‘rvice riiarge of 
2 |0 ’r rent on the unpaid balance 
IS made at the time the transaction 
.s t'loscd. aiifl this amount can he 

. -rtes'l <ivfn th. *i\month i»erioil 
' In dollars - and cents, th*- TAP  

i.i*taltiu*‘i*t idee means that a pe; 
son tin limit* d lll••ome. f**r instance 
could afforr a trip that co»t him 
f  l-'>2.*'*u 111 laying out only $:lx.t .'> 
ea-h. Kalance of || 1*1.7 I <8111. 
li* plu- 2 i-er **eni service eharg*.|
I - dll*, in five month'y payn.ent- o f

*lt*.4fl ea*’h with the sixth and 
final payment F lP .tt.

In distanre it nirans that t h e '  
snlesjriri who ha- 8100 or so as | 
the total amount to s|*end for her ■ 
vaeatioM now ran go from Dallas 
to New 5'ork and ixturn instead 
o f to a re.sort .50 miles away. .\nd 
she’ll still have spendiiqr money 
for Radio City and |ierhaps a new 
hat from Fifth .Vvenue.

Besides the broad stipulations 
'll the newly - inauguarted install
ment tariff applying to pasenger 
fare- on the Texii- ft Paeifie. there | 
art a number o f  specific rule, gov- | 
eriiiiig the plan which arc more in- ' 

t terc'ting to students o f  busiiie-x 
amt finance, perhap*, than to the ' 
■-eneral traveling public. However, 
in explaining them In his o ffice  at I 
Dallas toilay. T ftP Traffic Vice- , 
I’resiileiit, ( hester (*. Hayes eni- 1 
pha-ixeil that there were no "fin e- | 
print”  catches to riding the rail- 1 
road on the in-tallment payment 
plan.

Hayes -aid that the promtsaory | 
note- signed by the passengers 
rarrv no interest and are payable  ̂
on or before maturity date. Th* | 
2 per cent service charge Is to take

cate o f the extia deUil work, such 
a- -ending regular hill* ten days 
h*-foie a payment is due.

The installment plan i» i»arti- 
cuUrly ilesignod for vacationist*, 
Hayes state.l, and therefore applie* 
to round-trip fares only. Signing 
o f the oiite puts re*iH>ii»ibility for 
payment o f  rollectioii expenee up- 
*.n the rustomer in the event the 
amount be«’ome« delinquent,

Kvcii though only one railroaii 
is Using the plan, it a ffects and 
beii*«fit' traffic on all 1'. S. rail
road-. That is because such ticket.- 
hiiught at a spe*’ ified p*iint on the 
T ftP  Usually lake- the passenger, 
to a de-.tinalion on one or moiv 
o f  the i-est o f the rountry’s rail 
way*. To Use the plan, persons 
mu-t originate their trip at one 
o f  eight fftP  terminal-— .Abilene. 
Dalla-. Kl l ’a»o. E'ort Worth and 
Texarkana. Tex.; Alexandria, New 
Orleans ami Shr* veport, lai. To 
reach their T ftP  off-line deWina- 
tioii, such as New A'ork, San 
Franci-co. .Milw'aukee or Palm 
Beach, they are re*iuir«d to buy 
transportation via St. Isnii*. Mem
phis. Shreveport, New Orleans, Kl 
Paso, Dalla.*. Fort Worth or .Sweet
water (T*’X.) when making u»« o f  
the installment tariff.

A Penny Buys
A 6 M i l e R i d e !

The economical Whiixer bike motor 
takee you placet for penniet! Oo 125 
milet on a gallon of gee Enjoy 
thrilling performance with Americe’e 
thriftieit motorised trantportatioa

Try W hiner todayl Take a rid* oa Ih* lowett coot mntonwd tranepor- tation on th* market. Enjoy thit popular 3W hon*pa<y*r, eceiwmi- cal bike motor. Oo th* W hiner »**»!
W H I Z Z I R  RIKE $ 0 7 5 5  *
M O T O R -O N L Y

MftNIS TOUR 
tIK i ft 

M OtOt IIKI

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

€ihcC <fouU 6Hef 
SAMS RADIO SERVICE

I K  E. M A IN  E A S T L A N D

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

SPORTS
BY HA KA V  C R A Y S O V ,

A  NEA Sporu Editor
■yFW YORK— (NEA)— The JinODOO International Gold Cup over a 

.nile-and-five-furlong, of the Belmont Park track. July 19, i ,  a 
tribute to the Air Tran.*port Comm,vnd.

Lt Jame* Butler got the idea while eerviiig a, an ATC navigator 
The big planev he guided for ---------------------------------------------------------
three years flew tonv and tore to 
the African. European and Panfle 
theater? He vaw horse? and mule* 
q iirk ly  -hipped vast distance? 
with no ill effect He wa* con
vinced that the age of air trani- 
port would be on hand at the 
•var', clove and. being in the race
track biivinesa. thought of inter
national races from tha* point 

Previously international race? 
were hampered by the fact that 
horKt halt to travel by boat a 
week or more Their training had 
to be completely broken up. after 
which they had to atart condition
ing all over again The result war 
that the International Special? of 
the French Epin.vrd in 1924. for 
example, required the lietter part 
of ?ix month*. The xame wa? 
true in the ca-c of the match race 
between the English Derby win
ner. Papyrus, and Zev the year 
previous.
IIO R SE S may now be moved 

great distance* without break
ing training Enaueno and En
deavour. (or inatance. were at 
Belmont Park .54 hours after win
ning mile-and-a-hal( stake? tn 
Brazil and Argentina, respectively 

Young Jim Butler flew the At
lantic in the middle of that cold 
wave lait winter tn talk with rac
ing people in England. Ireland and 
France, returned to write the con
dition? He sent representative? to 
Europe and South America There 
has been much tran?-Ailantic and 
South American telephoning— 
arguing, cajoling and generally 
needling the race into being

It wa* grand when Butler got 
the British and French entries on 
top of the South American Then 
80 of Marcel Boiissec's French 
horse? got coughing, forcing him 
to scratch his Djelal The British 
Sayajirao and Mighty Maharatta

wera to accompany Djelal, and 
they were wiihdrawn when the 
Maharaja o f Baroda was called to 
India

•So interested is the potentate, 
however, that he flew a 4-year-old 
named Diesel over with a jockey 
for a $8000 overnight race just to 
ca what effect the air traoapoit 

had on a thoroughbred He svanta 
to send Cup horse? in futu.-c 
.venri. which is for what Butler is 
building his rare.

Including the purse. Butler is 
spending close to $200,000 on the 
show

Butler has a smashing race 
• ithout the British and French 
steeds The South American 5- 
year-olds are the best of that con
tinent Ensueno won five of his 
last seven, all at a m ile-and-a- 
half or longer, carrying good 
weight and In good time Endea
vour has bagged six straight.

Against the South Americans 
W ill be such American cracks as 
Assault. Stymie, Phalanx and 
Callorette Others likely to go 
are the 4-year-old.v Natchez and 
F.ternal Reward and the 5-year- 
old.s Jeep and Miss Grillo.

If 10 start, as seems probable 
the winner’s sh,are will be $77,100 
The di.?tance is right <lown the 
8-year-old Stymie’s alley The 
8-year-oId. mute-running Phalanx 
Is in with the feather of 110 
pouods But at weight-for-age, the 
8-year-old Assault get* in at 128.

After (he 133 he carried, spot
ting Stymie nine, and beating his 
rival for the money-winning lead- 
ship three lengths in the milc- 
and-a-quarter $50,000 Bmokljm 
Handicap at Aqueduct and the 
133 assigned him in the Butlei 
Handicap at Jamaica, Asaault will 
practteally be pn a vacation with 
138 pounds on his back.

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

ALLEY OOP BY V.-T. HAMLIN
A ^  Bv-T. o r  NOVv )  ^  #

♦hOUuO TXvKI CAR! \  Tt-AvT i h  NO LON86» '1
0 ^ mE « « L ^ ,  8MN ^  A L LA L O N t--^ .  . S

/
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FOR SALE

BARGAINS
Choice W , 76x|UU south of 

Alhambra Hotel, S. Seaman St. 
Several real hornet. nice ranch 
with irood improTemenU. Alwayi 
rlad to ahow our lilt in g . 

Pentacoat t  Johnson 
208 S. Ijimar, Box 34S

KOI! .S.4I,K Complete xervire 
for your auto ami truck. MUIR- I 
IIK.AII MOTOR CO.

KOK S.AI.E: 8 inch bench shw, 
con-plele with 1-2 lior.-iepower 
motor, perfect -ha|><', reiuly for 
u^e, Phone 4P1-J.

I tee

WANTED

FOR SALE—  H ifh-caln  amphlif- 
ler in matal com. For alactric irui- 
lar or other inrtmmanta. Can

W.ANTKD —  Head anintaU ,  re 
moved free. Call Eaetland 288, if | 
no aniwer Call Brownwood 9494, i 
Collect. Brownwood Rendering 
Company.

John Parker o f the .Vriib C s .o . 
line Cort>orution, and lto,fei 
Mootelieail, on o f  Mr. uml Mr . 
IIo..» .Muoreheud, have retuiiicil

trip

mile 
V <it

By  FRflnK fi. J o n e s

prited to find that vie could 
-even countie- in three different 
xtatee by utiny the laiye tele.-cope 
at the to; o f  the mountain."

Eastland Roping --
( ontinued f f 'in

w«• could coiitro' the du-l.
'At* lilt-dg** lo do

in the fuun**.
l»rinknik:. ‘ Ui ing. ind 

1,01-4- 1- aUo prohd-'tfd and 
io* conlioiled.

u il)

18 ^EARS AGO T0D A \ o f ( ’ hri.*t at ftcuumont, »hpi<* hr 
EASTLAND, Sunday, July 21, pxiH'itu i»t work October 1.
The Kev. A. J. .Miller o f

W.
anyo;; 

r .d

be usod fo r  P. A. Syttom. Micro* i WANTED TO BUY —  Plp« or ton airivcd in Kantland ye?<lerday

phone in d u e d . 4OT North A m -'a n y  kind o f  o i l / ' W  equipment j rh ^ p co p r e ^ T 'E a lt la n d l
emmwmmvi ■frwat 1 mlmn Hn An«p kinH A. ■rnrlr I * • viiaiita i . / ,  ek..» .1.... r ..,. /'U :........ I_____

•Ml*. .Marina Theoux wa.< «.iyini:

merman itreat.

FOR SALE —  Taylor made ?xat 
covera made to fit your car, any 
make. Many aelaetlons to ehooae 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eaatland, 
Texai.

I atxo do any kind o , dirt work 
'»  pipe line work. Marrin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eaatland, Texat. t(. |

VV.tNTED —  To trade our cash 
for your tunk radio’ f, waihcr’a, or

at the Church o f  (lod.

Itev. H. W. W ive

left that day for Chicuyo, her fu 
ture home. "M arina’ ’ a- «he ia 
known to many, wa- u piuneei 

ill clocc hix I'ere in the la^auty >hopp<’ ven-

rafrigerator’a. Only beyond rei^alr m I M n 'r  n•I Items considered W hiU A u to  •'“ ‘K 28. and then will xtart I ^nrinello Beauty Sc

paxorate In the Eartland Church ture. But she decided to return to
will enter the

u «r, auijr io ,  ana inen win xtart ■ *’ » « » i>rauiy School. Mrs.
FOR SALE —  New 4 room houee, ’ g'jore. ............. "  «»■ three week’x .-acation Theoux wax a muxician o f  unuxu-
4 lota, p r lc , $1030. Will take a '______ _________________ - to i-ecuperate from a recent ill- “ 1 ability and her violin ha.- xung
late model car or llyextock o n .W .W T E D —  SUBSTANTIAL in- neis. He has accepted the call a.-i itself into many a heait in the 
trade. 8. J. Bsini, Eastland. | tere«t In well eetablixhed Inxur* paxtor o f  the South Park Church Orayoo Violin ensembh- o f  which
. 7'^— r.l-----------r r ~  ' Realty Agency
I,0T  FOR SALE— Nice reiident, information

in good 1 
confiden- i

lot on Daugherty Street. Juxt o f f  I , j , ,  Addrexa Box 29, Eastland 
Commarce Paved alrect. W rite I T ,i,„ram .
Kannye Burkett, 8709 South Flor- j 
ex Street. San Antonio. Texas

KOPea'tl.K _  ,  l-J  room hoU'e, 
fou X. 2<)H Oak LowII. For in- 
forrnltion -o r  Chexter Alford at 
LAMB MOTOR CO.

KOK SALE. W ATER r(M»U-;U, 
PHONE 001, EASTU4NP.

FOR RENT
KOI! RENT Three 
niched uiuirtment. 
Ba-xett.

room fur 
404 South

KOR RENT —  Kurnished apar'- 
ment, all modern, with friyidaire, 
409 South Daugherty Street.

h'OR S.ALE— To xeale estate, 150 Eastland, Texas.________
acrex xandy loara, S 1-2 mllea
.SE Ranger. 47.1 acrex cultiva- N O  1 I C E
tion, 10,7 acrex Poxt Oak pax
ture. 5 rm. farm houxe and other! NOTICE Wrecker xem ce  da)
improvements. Plenty good wa
ter at 20 feel, vineyard o f  ap
prox. 1000 grave vinea and lOuO 
herry vinex. I'rieed to move at 
$,7,(Ni(i.00, xorae mlneralx. taxes 
and ahstract down to date. .See 
Horace Miller, JilillePx tirocery, 
I I I  N. Austin Street, Ranger.

K'*R S .tl.E : One filling station 
oil Wext .Main Street. $8f>».5o 
cash. S. E. Price. I0!l South Sea
man.

or night. Equipped to handle any 
job. Call K 'ng Motor Company. 
Day I*hone 42. Night Phone 
109-J.

NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free 
pick up and lelivery in city. Auto 
radio aerials and xervice. S.4M'S 
RADIO SERVICE, U I  Kart Main 
Street.

OR SAIJ-i; I Army hutment 10 X 48. r .  r .  S 'reet, 1229 W e-t 
.Main.

K.XRM.XLL tractor in good i-epair, 
fully e<|ui|>ped, reaxonably priced. 
See or write Mrx. Hort Tolam i, 
Box I.*>0 .Olilen.

.411 Makes o f  Radios Repairetl—  .
Electric niotorx cleaned and ' 

repaired.
Electric fans cleaned and re- 

paii-ed.
Electric irons repaired, and
Refrigerator Electric xyitcms 

repaired.
WHITE AUTO STORE 

Eastland

Karl and Bayd Taaaer
• , / ^ t  No. .4130 
.X£I£RANS of 

FOREIGN 
WARS

M xxli 2nd aad 
4tli Thuexdair. 

8:00 p. ai.
Overxeat Vetarani Wsicnma

.NOTICE: Wp have in.-talled grain 
ricaniiig and separating ei|uip- 
ment to handle all typi's o f gram 
and sped including vetch seed 
Call I’le.'ley Feed Stole, Ilieck- 
enriilge, Texas for your efeaning 
require inentx.
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CIVIL ENGINEER 
Liccnacd Land Surveyor 

Reprod uctiona 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland. Teaax
W. c. WHALEY

Cenficli-nce Si.aksn 
S.M.T LAKE CITV ( i : " ‘ R. 

;•!. Daugherty, Statan, (Ire., iloesn't , 
•rust anyone in Utah’ s capital city. I 
rie left hU suitcase in a bus de|iot j 

— . for a few minutes and it was |
|i stolen. When he and the station j 
I agent were watching a su.si>ect, 

(omeone picked his |M>cked o f  a | 
' wallet containing <80. j

Ilirdx cannot move their «yex | 
I ikr human beings to look at ob

jects but must turn the head. '

HOME LAUNDRY
Wei wasn and finighpd 

work.
W# Pick-Up Aad Ovlivvt
Mrs. Frankie Altnire 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

- r .

G o To Hail
FOR yVPEW’ RITF.R 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 W EST COMMERCE. ST. 

TELEPHONE 4*

Lkoice Farms
GIom  In. CJiickwn Ranchwa. 
Rw«id#or«a. Lapc« LUlInc*. 

T R Y  ME*
S E PRICE

Phone 42b ‘109 So. Seaman

IMITATIONS
Way Fool Some Paopfa

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Coat Leaa

Lamb Motor Co.

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
'  EASTLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

IN  1 7  P .% C E B ...

The
Aftiial Sfienre 

of l*r«ver
r*)ie k.ind of prayer to 

which the Founder o f 
Christianity referred when 
he said unequivocally, 
*'Ask, and ye shall receive** 
—  which accounts for liis 
own great work and the 
ever w idening healing and 
lib e ra t in g  work o f 
Christian Science today— 
is explained scientifically 
in the first chapter of the 
Christian Science textbook,
SCIEMCE and HEALTH
with Key to the Scriptures

h  Mary Bakfr Eddy , 
a '  '

Other chapters of the 
hook are:
Srimee, Thtdvgy, f̂edidnF 
(A summarization o f 
Christian Science and its 
ficK implications for these 
three fields of human 
thouglu > f
Christian Siience Fractiĉ  

(Comprehensive and de
tailed instructions for the 
use of lliis Science)

Fruitage
(100 pages of letters from 
persons healed through 
study of the book)

In its eighteen chapters, 
this single volume gives 
the complete explanation 
of Christian Science.

A book for everyone to 
understand and use.

7n various editions, at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
^  READING ROOM .

PLUMMER a t  
LAMAR

All fhnstian !^ifnrp Rfarf. 
ins Room^ arr open id  the 
public (or thr «tudy of the 
Biblr, thr worki of Mary 
B.'ikcr Eddy, and othfr Chris
tian Science lilrraturr, with
out charge, and for the pur
chase of these publications.

tonlay in her car f«»i Sweetwat 
er V hf re .-he will join her cousin. 
Mi.-n Vera Klliott, and with .fiidire 
and .Mis. Hamlin, will take a mu* 
tor trip to Farwell and other 
P<»ints in New Mexico. She will re
turn in two week.-.

Judife and Mr-. O. C. Funder 
bulk left .Saturday mornin|( by 
motor for  San .\ntonio to vi?it 
the latter'a brother, Ex.Senator 
J. J. Siickland and little daugh
ter

•he w'ae one o f  the mo»«t plex. înir 
• m meniherx.■

• .Mifa .Vewfl! Grubb, »ecretary 
S j for  Belva Oil Company, left yea.•e
I•
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t'oiu’h t>ker rui*ii» o f  the 
Kantrer Hull Dokr̂  i« on hi» way 
back to Texa.-i. He completed a 
course at Zuppke’a coaching 
.‘ichool and left t'oronada Reach 
a flay or ?«o airo. Kck will vi«it re* 
lativeB at Vernon and reach Ivan- 
/e r  about Auir. 1.

The yfkunif ladies o f the South
western Hell Telephfinc company. 
Ka>t)aMd o ffice , are takinir their 
vaealimi'i. .A.- -nm«* o f  them re, 
turn fither.- Ic^ave. .Amunic the 
rroup are; Mr.’*. Mattie Cook, Irma 
Hark?*, Jewel Sawyer anti Ina .Mae 
.Self.

home after an extensive 
thioutrh the Ka.-tein *».i»e-.

They >a> <if their trip;
‘‘ We row red f»V4*r .’•uo 

-tuppinK* over in Ohio to 
Logei** kcran.l parent .

*'Fi'»n» there we mot<»i<’d f»:i in 
riiiladeiphiu wher-- John'.- p; e 
ents re-dfle.

“ Duiihi; our atay in Phi!udel- 
phta and renn.'<ylv,inia v̂c aw 
many hi-torical placi-. We vi*it- 
f*d the sit o f Valley Korkre. wher,- 
V\’H.-hinjrl*»n‘s oM hed*tua«' 
were locate«|. We -aw th • funmu- 
Valle> Foil'd hietoriuai mu.M'uni 
wfiere i.« loca^eil Wa-bhinifloriV- oi • 
igina! waidrobe, uIko hi> tern ami 
rhe boat in which he croN.-ed the 
Doleware river. The e thing- aie 
All ritrefully presei"ved uml guiril- 
ed.

"W e drove ull over the buttle. 
ficUlx xeeing the entrenchmentx 
xnd log rubinx which were built 
and log cabin- whicii were birlt 
about li.ld . '

"Am ong utlier inteie.t bg h 
toriial object* reen in I'hiladel- 
|ihla Wire the Liberty Bell, In. 
dependence Hall, where the Dccl- 
amtion o f  Independence «'ax >lgn- 
ed, the original furniture uxed 
i.- *1111 iin exhibii. We airo -aw the 
I’hiladeiphiii Nai \ Yard ii here 
hundreiL o f traiii-poit-. u.ed dur- 
irg the M'orli! War have l,*-en 
junked

"From  I’hiladelphia \v<- metor-j 
ed to .Atlantie C't;. where «.• 
rpent ..everal hour- In a rolling 
chair on the boardwalk ov-erving 
the Navy novelty xhop:-. which line 
the ‘walk’ for  mile.-.

"W e took a dip In the ocean in 
midafternoon and found the w a t.' 
er much cooler than that o f  Texax 
lake*. j

"On our way home w e xiopped' Jimmie Brock. Do 
long enough to -ee the Great Oilelia Biook-. Mr*
Lake*.

‘ •Ill the .Xlleghney mountain- at 
one point we were verj much *ur- ghler. Minton Hanna, <l|ive Me.

lo not w -h to harm or hurt 
iii.il wc all' willing to 

time and money to avoid 
_ch. but we feel that we are 

within our conxtitution’il right- 
and beg and urge that w  I " 
left abine to operate a recreat'oii 
o f oil. choue a. lo g a . it ir 
eb-uii and uplifting with iittla oi 
no harm to other*

.At I a»t one-half o f our meni- 
Irerihip are joung*ter* and thi* i- 
one good way lo eombal juvenile 
delin.yuency,"

.v-hirley Highiow.-. 1. .A. S<oH. 
Mr- C. M. (  ox. Ft.ill. H ghtow. 
er, M>«. H, F H im a. M. 
ny Aaron. .Mi* D- n

Ji>r
.Ml* O. li S-.ti '. F * 

Styron. B F. H arm , i;,-=*oe ‘-u i 
ter. Flmer Sullivai . M' and Mi- 
('. C. Nelxon. Mr. and Mr* I'eter 
G. Wolozyn, Mr. and .Mr- Kug.n • 
Green, Kay Fall-. LaiTy ball.-. I. 
I'. D'arle-. .4 R. .Nlyrick, 4 !r H 
I!. I’a fford . Ml . Hu. k We-1..i. . 
1 8*1,.re - W.iiifcn. Weitittii Tvnk 
»»rsU*y, P huI T'ink9'r’«Ic>. I'** *
Uihkc. Hick Kviitt, ChiiiU»tt** Van 
Hoy, I onny Oo^t*»>. J. M.
Maxine Khotb*>, .Menia Fox. .Mr?*. 
Bell*' FeitfUKon, .ui-. Kay i* Sue. 
Buy T, Sue. .Alice .M. Sue. L'. G 
L'ffelman, D. J. Dsniel. Mr:-. D. 
J. Danie’ . Gyland S. Poe, A. B. 
Hinton. Mia. Joe Hijrdon. Mrs 
W. K- (iulledire, Bctrifi* laindon, 
O. S. Jumper. .M. I. Price. Mt- 

1(1 Brook.-. 
Harley Fox, 

Ml". C. H. Hoair. Hurley K Fox, 
Genii:** T. Ford. .Mn*. (.rady Slau-

Cain, Virsriniu Spence, Catherine 
Sue Cooper, K. S. jL.uipcr, K. 
Jin mie JumixM, Hollic 0  Brook.-.

iKditoi s .Notu rill- or>o\4* ar- 
oi.l\ a few Ilf ih* nail.*’ forui - 
<•*1 U". i»ul if at) we have tin ** fur 
ill Ihih irrUe. Al>o -ome nf lh»’ 
naMH•̂  ma> not be curicci, a.- not 
tniiiL'- fuP'iliiu uitli l)i»* ijfi - 
tUM*>. \\e may haM* nil i*h<) 
'uine o f them, it >o W4* wili y'ladiy 
( iirect (hem upon the eM*>r be 
• I'if (allcil to oui attention \

Barrage of Flying 
Rocks Fail To 
Halt This Thief
O i.lil.N , Utah tC l A. t

Juhit.-oii o f the Ki\erdale I.,um6er 
( u. did hih ĥ ’ î ti. ’**op a fleeing 
joIiIm i b' UMDg th»* only i
■w had rock.' J«»tni-on di ; -  
ed the man jui t̂ leaving after hav 
inir rifled the ash He
picked up a handfu. o f rocks and 
-taiti'd throwmif.

The r bber ra»’ for his ;ar. g' ' 
an ' i>>ar*‘d Hway Said Johnacr

■'I t«- IK • V :• ft hi *̂ ! *iut a* •:
,u«t mi-*̂ e'l "‘i* t.ra*i. i’ -.e ir''-*. 
awav

In lOlfj ap?)roximately 2.<^00. 
MM prjunde o f woo and approxi- 
m.(*.e’ v ‘> "f iiloud' o f  "heep were 

. p̂• :! n*m Ib'ck SpniiK*- Wvo..
(•i.e of the principal woo) and 
t e«’»< -hippiM' point! ii the l.bnt»d.

FOR BUS 
SflRVICF. 

-T O

FOR NEON SERVICE
CALL CARL NIX 

108-J— 301 W. 17*h St. 
CISCO. TEXAS

#  W . c o

#  Meridian

# StephenviDc 
R Houston

#  Carbon 

9  Abiirnr 

9  Iredell 

9  Austin

9  Ft Worth 

9  Belton 

9  M. Kia 

9  Teague 

9  M di*nd 

9  McGregor 

9  Dalles 

9  ameron 

9  Henderson

9  Dublin 

9  Cisco 

9  Gorman 

9  Caldwell 

9  DeLeon 

9  Hiro 

9  Cbfton 

9  Temple 

9  Odessa 

9  B iird 

9  Palestine 

9  Clyde 

9  Coalidge 

9  Moody 

9  Peroe 

9  Brenl.am

9  Be ille

T. I.. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
R E A L  ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

CALL
AMERICAN 
BUS DEPOT „

Burr Lambert. A^t 
Connellee Ho*el Phone 317

'Vtz. POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Eastland Phone <»«

"W h en  It’ s F lower*— Say II With Ours *

.A .'•chool o f  instruction for the i 
Ordi*r o f  the Kainbow (.iri't o f ,  
xhi.- ilistrict oponn at Kangei to
morrow at the Maf*onic Temple. 
Thf liistnrt include.-. HunpT. 
Ka.Htland. Cisco and Brecken- * 
ridge. Tho-e goin^ from Kit-t- 1  

laiitl tru’ lutic: .Mt--ses Hc-nie Mar
low, Fae Brown. Blanche S»n>- 
nion.-, Miirgaret l!ell. Wynne Hiz- 
el Tilley, Beth Judkin.-. Kdith 
Woo«l. B»*rnirc John:-on, Lois Mc- 
.Atinnlly. Kuth Bagley. P»e>.-ie 
Taylor, Wilma Dingle, (iwendolyn 
Jones, .Mauiine Davenport,
\’ell Mackall. the Worth Advi.s- 
or : Mrs. B. I.. Mackal. Mother 
Advisor; .Mis. (Jeo. K. t'ros.-, 
Worthy Matron o f the KH*-tern 
Star, and Mrs. Ota B. Jone.-.

BABY CHICKS
EVERY DAY

Straight run and cockerels

Batterton’s Feed 
Store

Rear of Brewer Buildini; 
Across Street From 

Harrell’s Garaf^e

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane eind Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane systems with a life
time gu.xrantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East W alker St. Telephone 838

r X T R ^  F IN E  y  ^

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 Eastland

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

EJectroIux Corporation 
Cleaners and Air Purifiers

I’ hone ,389-R 
Ea.xtiand, Texas

Bonded Representative 
Shelby D. Parnell 
107 East Hill Street

TRY AT HOME FIRST

\N’f  carry tho lai'jfcst stock o f pai't,-: in Kastlami 
Coui’ ty To kci'p your car, triu k ami trai toi rolliii)! 

—  If we do no* have them we will get them—

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Seaman and Olive Sts. Phone 71 1

N O T I C E
Otir Office I* l ocated In 

Room 40€ Exchange Building.

Dr. RAY E. POOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 725 Eastland

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I record w tddingi ,  play* and 
musical*.

My Price* Are Rea*onabla

R. L. SMITH
Phone 3B4 110 Norib Walnut

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

New And Used Pianos
ALL USED PIANOS FACTORT RECONDITIONED 

ALL KINDS OF STRINC INSTRUMENTS.

BOURLAND MUSIC CO.
RANGER, TEXAS

WANTED
CLEAN WHITECDTTON MliS 
Th

Less Than 5 Minutes-
4ND YOUR C A B  LS W A IT IN G  
FOR Y O U ! ritONF. US AT 8.1 
W E LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO

.CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

C O N N F l.LE E  HOTEL

W ho Pays the Bills—
. . .  if the family car is wrecked and one or more are killed or 
injured; i f  your home burn*; i f  thieve* break in and steal, The 
queation answer* itself unle<* it be Insurance. All past claim 
records are heing shattered. As reconversion moves in aiid 
wartime restrictions pass out, more and more claims are ex- 
perteJ. And Insurance is ready and prepared to lake care o f  
any emergency. W e  iniure anything, anywhere, any time. 
Re insured!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since I92*t 1 exas

I /  c Lb.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

BR IN f,  YOUR CAR H E A T IN G  T R O U B IT .S  l O  — 

PA T’S RADIATOR SHOP

W e have in stock plenty o f  new and rehutll radiators for  ell 

model car* and truck*.

PAT’S RADIATOR SHOP
108 E W hit. Si E astla n d . T eea s

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
SOLICITS

PROSPECTIVE COLLEGE 
.STUDENTS

The C o llcT  offers courie* in m«ny field*. If the 
rollejje itudcnf is interested in medicine, law, engi
neering, teacher certificate, lecrctarial work, pub
lic speivking, accounting, vocational, or terminal 
education it will do well to inveitigalc the course* 
offered  hy Ranger Junior College. The Public 

* Junior College faros in a favorable way the oppor
tunities and responsibilities for bridging the gap 
between high school and life career. The Public 
Junior College is a recognized educational college, 
and is endorsed by universities and educators a* be
ing an ide.-vl college for freshman and sophomore 
student*. Ranger Junior College teaches every 
thing that is taught with a vie« to its usefulness. 
Ranger Junior College is fully accredited and ha* 
a very libera! rourse o f study planned for the pur
pose of giving two year* of college work at a rea- 
-tf.-iable cost, thereby saving the student much 
i.ionev, and allowing it a- great deal more money 
f..r the completion of tke bachelor degree.
The College is interested in the development of 
Ranger .md Eastland County. It is a Home College.

The College has Veterans’ Housing Units

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Ranger, Texas

\
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of folk* who don't know their | 
voice* «re beintc leonrded! No j 
njinie> wre given, but plenty o f in- ' 
furmul fireworks lesult, such »s 
the reuvtion of the in*n who w»* 
given a loaded ciiruiette, or the 
cafe manager who was told by the 
well fell customer that there wa  ̂
no money to pay for the meal' It's 
fun to heal the unguarded and un 
censoied reaction* o f just plain 
folks. Some o f 'em react philo o- 
phically and with a sense o f humor 
and .some of ’em are pretty rough. 
The idea i* a good one. But we 
-hudder to think o f the pos-siblli 
ties it affords. What if they got 
the idea to hide a microphone in 
one of the political caucus rooni- 
in Washington? Or in the pro
gram ■ ctinimittee o ffice  o f a big 

Well, the .Ministers o f the City agency? Or in Joe
of Kastland wrote me \o exteiul piivate o ffice ?  No tellin

‘i  Have A 
Gentleman In The 

Few, Doctor”

NEWS FOR EX-CI'S

Vic Vet jays
\A considers m o st  dental 

troubles within one TEAR OF
DiSCHABGt AS SERVICE CONNKTEO 

/,ND PROVIDES OUT FttTIEMT
treatm ent I

the hand of welcome and the in 
v.tation to meet with thi* Miiiialuii- 
al \lliaiice which meet, once each

what us poor uiisUsiiectin’ folk* 
who -till believe in Tom J e ffer
son ; iile.ns might heai 1 .M i>

month. The letter i» signed by W j  better not carry that “ can
K Hollenbeck, chairman. I ’ nfor 
tunately. the letter wa- delivered 
too ate to change plan* for the 
day's work Bi ckeiindge on the 
l;!lh  I'd like >■> beer there
I'O! on 'y e .ocounl -if the va.o- 
ahle a.--'K ia'. 'f  the men them-

did microphone’ 
R-ckon?

idea too far.

(Mirtion of loan* for home*, farms 
and husineuM enterpriiWs; pur 
chase of artificial aids, and ad 
iniiiisti ative expense*.

The budget figure doe* not in
clude death claim benefit pay 
ments, which are handled by 
Branch >0 or \'K, or ho.spital 

Icare. V.\ hospital* are admiri*- 
' tered and operated separately 
'l io m  regional olfice*.

R A M B L E R --
(Continued from pago 1)

va'u«bU
Mr^

Army and Navy Reseive per 
.sonnel 'will not obtain added cred 

; It toward (51 »chooling by reason 
o f being recalled to an active duty 
for 15 day training^ period*, ac 
cording to a decision o f the Vet 

lerans Administration, announce)
' by Kohert C. Kice. manager of 
the Dalla* Regional O ffie*.

The V.A hold* that the*« traia* 
ing period* do not com tituta ac- 

■ tive duty for purpose* o f  entitla* 
ment to increased educational 
benefit* under the G l Bill, noi 
may »uch period* be counted to 
ward establishment Of the c|ual- 
ifying period for educationa 

I benefit.*.
For correct information c o n - i This luling. however, would not 

tact vour nearest Veteran. Ad-1 *pply if the call to dut.v were foi 
ministration office  James Brown.: an indefinite period and the vet

New* and Circulation throughout 
E5astlaiid County.

“ the rambler" wi.*he* to thank 
our Correspondent* ami Circula- 
•ion manager* for the Ka.tland 
DAILY Telegram, in the many 
own* o f  Ka.tland County, for 
he grand job you are doing

Thanks, Keaiier*, for your com
ment on our heading on the July 
lAth edition o f  The E5a*tland 
D.All.Y Telegram . . .  It read*: 
■'Drone Citlxen* Hinder The I’ro- 
■res* .And Betterment Of .A n y 
’ onimuiiity.”  . . .

Drive Carefully . . . Avoid .Acci- 
lents . . . Live to be back on the 

job Monday.

Uueet* in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mr*. S. E5. Price are h ii aiater, 
Mr*. Annie Whltacr* o f New Mex
ico.

SOCIETY
L. I .t .r e  UNIVERSITY ENJOY PICNIC

Dick ( hambarlam and • p r i q a Y EVENING AT CISCO
the pioud iiArant* o f  a son, Rich
ard Eugene, Jr., born July 12, at 
Amarillo, wheie they are making 
their home. Weight at birth wa* 
6 piiundit.

Guest* in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mm. Earl Kranct* i* Mi»* Melba 
Hunt o f Pituburgh.

Student* o f the Texa* Univer
sity had a picnic at Lake Cisco 
Friday evening, for Htudent* and 
ex student* in Ranger, Cisco, 
Preckenridge and Ea.*tland. ^

Among those attending from 
Eastland were Jamie Bigby, Em- 
male Hart, Lloyd Jones, Hetty 
Ferguson, John Halkias, Joan 
Brockman, Virgil Seaberiy, Jeaii- 
iiie Grissom, Joitn Jackson, Mary 
Jane Wilson, Catherine Coiiieiius, 
Homer Meek and Jack Germany.

Mm. Mary Thorpe, who fell in 
her bedroom Sunday morning,
July 13, and was catried to the 
West Texas Clinic. Ranger, i» re* |
ported to have had a bad m r s  JOHN J COOPER

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Ai.i) S li.rid .n  Zachary ScoU 

and L«w Ayres 
"U N FAITH FU L"

SUNDAY ONLY 
John P *yn. Sonia H*ni*

"SUN VALLEY 
SERENADE"

8 ).

-or correct edonnaCion contact your ni*rHt
fETERA.NS ADMINISTRATION • «» .

at the Sinclair-Piairie Building. 
Eastiaml.

elan seived for 3*» day* or more
In general, an eligible veterar

S, but hr:BUse 1 know how W nght. Mr* t'onnie Bexgs.
a --- .ce  -uch at; organ r.«ulah Monk. Mi- Janie Bill- 

- ■ ar re- . the commur Fdwar.l IL-Coy. -aid they Eastian.l c u.
iT A. -  ri-.ce the IJth. wa. my w -h,-,t to th a n k tlr . Johi.-.m and Moiilhly -uhsittenie one year’* training or school at
>> i .T  il m III lilt) mid Mr i ’ Pool for  the vacation with which provnte a-si.-tance to • government ex(ien*e, plu* an ad. 
•Me 'ac=̂  ' now 1 eckon T' ’̂ t and pay. an.l. the i-u-wmer. o f the eran- attending co  lege-, tiade month’* training for ev

._ think 'll n b) tter - i y  to Mmiein Dry Cleaners, for gett- and industrial m.-hool* or enrolled month o f  active duty up to a 
iiave celebrated that arn iver-ao ing the r many garment* to the m job  training were the biggeat maximum of four yearn, 
than by meeting witk other -..n - , plant in time tc  finish them before item in the l»4n  4. \eteran Ad-

good about your •"«*, tottei. .Mm. Thon>. i»
your community, don t »ay a n y -!
thing . . .  Be A booiter. Not a 
knocker.

o f age.

Personals
Herbert Wei*ner o f  Sturgeon 

Bay, W ixcom 'n, will be a house 
rue*t in the home o f  .Mm. D. L. 
Houle and son, Ben this week- 
md. Weisner will be an usher at 
Ben and Jeanette Glaeser’a wed. 
Sing, on July 28 al Seguin.

Mm. V. O Hatcher, leave* Sat
urday for a five day vacation in 
South Texa*. Mr*. Hatcher will 
vi«it .Mrs. C. M. Jones in San An-

I ter- o f l.od n ;..ken . f our com the i eginning of the vacation per- mini-tiation Dalla- Regional O f Fx-GI’s who haven’t talked ' tonio. and her mother. Mm. W. L.
task to ilo ou; (>art n  weld- uwi Mighty -ice  o f  you enipli'yes. fice budget. "B o b " Collins at the Collin* gj Stockdale. .Mra Hatcher

your anti . . *̂*̂ *"̂  InMuianco Agency, Siartland, re-1 «*i)| yijiii amonir h fr hro( hun h vorrly 'ant! I knov
aiL'M

iii^ -e-d  of I hristian ui-i!'. the puSlic are giatefu l for ynur fJ4 ..i0 . .I»«i7 for the 11 gardiiig the F. H. .A. Title 6,
Ba - li the eighteen ixties. expren--.i-r Have fun. people, o f tha pa-t fiscal year the Dallas Building Plan, art urged

the fami us hymn wiuer. Samuel .,,.1 we ll see you July the ."*th. i Region was in operation, Robert ^  g, „ „ „  . . . Come on.
W e - ie c  and Sam S t i l l  e wrote their ----------- *■ managcT, reported to- Fellow-, let’* get busy on thi*
great ep . to I'hri.tian un t\ n Kuell and Obed Wood-i o f  Phoe- day. Rice .aid that the futni-h matter of having a home o f  your 
thi- hv" ■ 'The I ii .r ih '-  On? ni\, Anicna vi-ited then brother.' ing o f all type- of benefits pro- „,vn, and start a home building
Foul ilat 111' "  tin >11-1 remember 1‘ R. M innl-. for two weeks, tc viiled veteran* by 1 ongre** is pf„^v ,m  in Eastland, that will
the thud Ver-i-’ •'nioueh with a turning to Phoenix. -Satutday , ie*ulting in an expenditure of ap- make all o f h:asUond’s citixens
3- im f '..  Wiiinier. men -a-e Her The J Wuo.1* l.rother-. have been proximately fa,.%UU.UOU monthly (gi^g notice . . . Ex-GI’s can get
core-op; re.--ed. By -chi-m- rent away from Fa.-tland for foortren in the Dalla* Region. g g^e hundred per cent loan, and
a-uniier iv ne’ e-ie- di*tie.*e>l. cear- they vi*ited I>alla», F’ort The region comprise* 51 cou n -' non.veteran* ran obtain ai . .  .............. .. .............
\ -t  can - the 1 wat.h are keep- Wurth. Mineral W e l l , ,  and Austin, ties and serve* 270.00H World ninety per cent deal, through the i .*i*tar Mr*. Floyd F. Robertson, are spending the week-end with

he I 1 g e - ip. How ,luring the r visit with their broth. War I and II veteran.-. liberal F. H. R. Title 6. H om e, will leave Sunday for the F ort  I k^astland friends and relatirea.
the l ight o f er S. hooL participating in the ed Building Plan. . . .  The Collin* In-1 Worth and Dalla* market*. M r».‘

ther* and sistem in South Texa.*, 
and t h e  family may have a 
family reunion while there.

Mm. D. I.. Houle will leave Sun. 
day for the Fort Worth and Dal 
la* market*. Mrs. Houle will buy 
new fall merchandise for the D. 
L. Houle .Shop

Mr*. C. A. Bailie* has a* her 
gueet her granddaughter, Mrs, 
Virginia Wright o f Gorman. -Mr*. 
Baines reside* on West Mam St.

LTTLE DAUGHTER

Guests in the home o f  Mr. and ___ _____
Mr>. J. R Watson and daughter, 1 Only close frfend* were invited 
Meltia, Friday night were .Mr. and ' guests. Picture* were made and the 
.Mm. A. L. Hott. o f  Kertnit. Mrw. g jfjg « ? r e  displayed 
Holt I* a *i»ter o f  Mra. W atiou.

Christian Science Service*
"L ife ”  is the subject o f  the 

Le»*on-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f  Christ. 
Scientist, on .Sunday, July 2<L 

The Golden Text is: "The Icord 
i* the portion o f mine Inheri 
tance and o f my cup; thou main- 
tainest my lot . . . Thou wilt 
shew me the path o f  life”  
(Psalm* 1(>:5,11.)

.Among the citation* which

The l^esson-Seimon also in
clude* the following pB*.-uLge from 
he Chri.-tian .Scieneo textbook, 

".Scienea and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "W e all mu.*t learn that 

Mr*. John J. Cooper, honored |Lif, j ,  G od" (page 4'J6». 
her little daughter, Susan Diane, | 
on her fimt birthday, July 17 at j 
the home 605 West I’lummei St. i 

The birthday rake was pale , 
green heart shaped, holding one 
candle and her name in pink let- 
tem acroa* the top.

Robert L. Lindsey and wife o f 
Lubbock are visiting his parent*. 
Ml. and Mm. R. Y. Lindsey.

Mr*. Maria Gu*tAf*on o f  .Aua- 
tin i* vlalting Eastland friends. 
Mm. Gustafson formerly lived in 
Eastland and was Court reporter 
tor the HMh diairict court.

Misa Sue Hender, omployed in 
Port Worth, will be home today 
for  a week’* vacation with h e r  
paients, Mr. and Mr*. Earl Ben
der and her »ister, Mm. I*at Mil
ler.

.Mr. and Mi*. Homer William* 
F. B. Altman o f  Abilene and hi* and daughter. Wanda o f  Ode*.-a.

A .1
g..clIlkT

lop f ■
tl.p M’.or* o f

MM’ kr ■■ ! «* « ’ to
t^e ' xii*” 'l l > S* '!

O' -  f.tMi V. thu! 'ra- ft)'

----------- ttcational program were aided in turance Ajr^ncy ha» made the Robertxon will poirhaae new mer-
Mr and lU>yd Oaw'on, and h« ipin* the Gl take up hu educa poa*ibJe for you . . . Now* it'*! chandiwe for  the Altman* Style

da'jjrhtfi. ( d a d y i  of I.ubboi'k. an* tion where it wa^ broken o f f  by time for you to ahow uh that Shop.
V Mr and Mr- J L. Bra-h- **nh.-*tnient. or to train for a new ‘ y^u really want a home.

♦» , V -r-ii V - h 
Ni'*f*r' *■ ' T’ *

O . I Rfi' t ui . II. 
H.lfl'Wia'. . '«M'. I
1 r»*i k<' " da'. *
.*h<*w ' a: a » i.: 'O’ l 
o *.ne bia f
evennir  df vj*?-
nave r» il;

ther-- a n d

• Ihr Rarurer 
f 1 -Mjid harard. 
ifht' w** \e bee'.
a rnm ‘ 'T tW'» 
' I'll \ard, arul 
1 ;ni' n»|fhwa\ 
.}> • a -- l et'cK-

voiation. by tudion payment" ait 
ifT*i:attmt $10,70S,94‘» in^titu*

Mr*. Ocie M, Hunt is with her i .  5

Mm. J. H. Safley and daugh- 
tem, Patsy and W infred, left Sat
urday a/tem eon  to vi»it in the

Rod-

Ill’ *t*Tnl-lill tc  -?e -ibal ii' tl 
wi-r'd - g'li' ' F'lr f-*r  ><f Mr 
h jrhway ati'iderif- n’‘d al'*o on ar 
c-«>ur,t ««f Frda\ » iM'ir/ "open
hOUPe' at th*’ Rectoi. W»*»e xue'-

The Ka*ktland Senior Roy« de< father, W. H. Atkeinon at Waxa 
di.i Ria-he»r-- o f  Pallas, tion-- and paid for by \ .A under fputed the Eastland Junior Boyn. hehie, who in c|uite ill.

|..• .| g th. .Xi-ek aith her par proxi-ions o f  the la* are re.pon ,oftball team at Fireman’* Field. -----------
Mi *ril Mr- J. 1.. Bra.'h- -ible for the expeniiiture o f an Friday night, hy a score o f  7 to 1. Moiell and Sol Pullman, who

sr- other »I.462.'|S2 Supplies and   had ton*illectoraie* at theF :*st-
-----  e-iuipment u-ed hy student* am ,v;,g Fairrioth’* “ Bert in The land hospitel Thur.-day were able

i . i 'i e  Ian* Turner : -pi-iiding ounted to $J44,i5I. Wert”  Livestock .Auction Sale* | to go home Friday, (ttidayl They
- :m >'h  at San Angelo, vi-it- Aeteiaii- o f the two war* who; Barn for Eastland, ha* .started: are daughter and »on o f Mr. and

ig  L?r grandparent-, .Mr. and *uffer)il di-abiittie* were paid the con-truction work o f  the -Mm. Henry Pullman.
B J Curry J m pension and com . building Let’s (lo , Eastland . . .j -----------

---------  pensatlon check- duiing 1946-47,  ̂ \ population o f 10,000 by 1950 it Bobby Gene Harrison, who has!
Bob Hii!i hin--;in. -tudenf at th* Bi« e -aiii | what we’re shooting for. hem  attending Texas Tech, at

Texa- I ni\er-it>, i- -pending th? ’ In H? objective o f  guiding vet- . Lubbock, ha* returned home. He

gers and fam ily, Fh. Worth. Mm. 
Koiigom i* a »i»ter o f  Mm. Saf- 
lOy.

g».*t og that *■ V iitere-;?d folk* wei-k end with in- mother, .Mr*, erans into field where they had! Read The Ea.-tland D.AILY *• • »<>» nf Mr. and Mr*. J. W.
jU"? dr;v** i‘ 'i 1" a- *1 ;<>’ »■! the p»rry 
W ere r.t»t trvn* to run 
tion to Hian (iam#***. but •{ you're 

b\ w;th irt»*"tion of
ircir.’ lO the MajfNt < that mg-ht, 
ther? lii’ve a* •! watch "Ur
"how

By ’ h»* wa\. I'ueen. our eitfht- 
year-f <1. •• a* *'amp < n;« »«. the 
year• >oun.*l h ( hurrh
f ’amp at Grarh’;?\ Texa-. W e’ ve 
had two pa!»' taK ■ uly M-nhhled 
pe'^nypn-Rtcard-' fr«*m her t h i s  week 
us-»-k T^'e f «r«l- ha'e he** i r ire- , 
fu Iv .d#” '!  ca "Prar .Mommy and

\ : ra Hutrhin-*on. hiiche-i ptohabdity o f  auc-; Tele^iam. your County-Seat Harrinon o f  Morton Valley.
- -  - -  1 ??-*, y  A spent »V2.115 to coun-| D.AILY Newspaper . . .  "A  P u b -! -----------

I h .i'l?. Alford o f fial’a*. i* *«■' disabled men and women and | lie .Service Institution To All O f ' V*™- Charlie Walton and baby 
'i - : !n g  friend- in Eastland, over lo  8>'? ti--t.* to deteiniine proper; Eastland County." o f  Morton Valley and .Mr*. L. A.
•L. week end training objective.-. , -----------  Chandler and her baby o f Ranger

-  - -  ’ tit”  devoteil to roun-eling| When you are in need o f  Eastland visitors today. Mm.
J:m K?e-.I- o f D*Ila-. i* visit- " f  non-ilisableil veteran was less 

■ g hi- gianilt>arents, .Mr. anil “  #11.140 — since it is not manda 
Mi - i;ion Reaves.

D. N. Sag* o f  Cisco, Route 2. 
who was a surgical patient in the 
Eastland hoepital, ha* been re
leased.

Recalls Abraham 
Lincoln On Her 
101st Birthday
EVANSTON. HI. (U P ) —  M 

George Hunt talked about Abra
ham Lincohi on her 101 *t birth-iik w firn you are in need oi re«Nv#«nu TiBiiom icvuay. .nrw. , ___ ok^

** printed matter, eircuUrs, and Chandlre was looking for a place a*"5fraQ ^*nt viiitor al her
a- hand-bills, he sure to patronige to live in Eastland. Her husband, . . . .  patronige

torv that they avail themselves o f  Eastland County Printing F'irm*.' •* employed her*.

Mm. Rcdn^y Sp**n< er 
g her hu'hand at .Midland, this di>abilitie'*.

th i' >ervrce ('oun-telinj:, however. | Let’s Ail Practice What 
required o f veteran* with rat-| Preach . . . Buy At Hame.

W>

I
Mrs. Pat Crawford, who has 

been at the bedside o f  her fath.
\ nder term" o f  the taw iro«i’ern-. Classified and Display adver- ITtlllips, at Burkbumett

-------— traininsr, V.A i* re<|uired tojtisinir in the Eastland D.AILY "*■'**** Eastland friends her fath-
Mrv Ruth Martin has (cone to P*>' Y’or travel expen.'es o f  vet-] Telejfram, pays dividends , . ,)  rr is improvinir, and thinks he 

D:nld\ : I nve vo i very much. Send t*> join Mr. and .Mr̂ . St ^r*ns ordered into icuidanre re n - 'T ry  it and he convinced. | will be able to set up and take
me some more money to nde John, on a trip to Colorado coun-^linir or to the rejr-: -----------  'a  few .steps Hi about ten days.
I-,.rue- w th Love. F'.ileeri." Thev .Sprint- and Broadmoor, Colora- '<>"*1 o ffice  for pension exemina-' Phone fioi —  The Eastland Crawfords friend.N may write
ratr^ *>' -]L.n k to horves and do. for a week. tion*. Expenditures for the- ê pur- DAILY Teleirram, when you need ^®*' Burkbumett,

------- — po-e" were f7,0O0 for (fuidance; o ffice  .<upplies. !
Mr and Mr^. lieors-e Hnw-ell »nd < to ph>!iicil examina-i -----------  1 Mias Anna liou .Anderson, dau(rh

weiF* I»a!'a- visitor^ this week. tion>. | Your County-Seat DALY Xewa ^

itinK

-  Payment of automobiles for! P*I>er, The Kaatland DAILY Tele
Mrs. Donna Mae rof>k i" vi.s vrteran.- who had lo«t, oi lo 'l use I ffrani, **The Voiee O f The People”

money dor:’ : rh>-y?
Thar K tii Mr" Ruth Ducker. G.

P. Ru.'h. Irr <1 Bo?NweIl. Judtr**
TVar-^nr and -ome pf the other 
f'^e. (omniur ty - min>ie<l ritiien '
•*f Ra* irer. w« re eettin^ started 
o»' our Teer' • ‘ a'lteen prnjnam. to 
o ffer  rhe \«> it e pe(»ple »»f the roun 
tv a retruiar »•^pulnr. ?Nery Mon
day o f the year, with >njperxuHed 
recreatinr. entertainmert. s4|uare- 
flarr rifcT. .n*./. prfuriHf"-. iin.', le-
and >r<>od. r e*p fun. K'penallv to rell, left Eastland. .'Saturday, to! '*hich had been authorized or not 
be rorKTatulatetl for then- work as make their home at M dland. Mr. i delivered, Kice said. |
F’roirram <‘ommiUee are Tav or Thornton har i»een employed as! Other factor* in the 500,000' 
Spenre o f  Ea-tland. a ic ’ yn Dtirk- a "too l-pu . 'her"  by the Gray Drill-| nionthly expenditure are fees to* 
er o f  Ranjrer and f aroi.n  O o f t ^  trir and Well Serx'ice Compnay, 1 »PPfoved dirtors and dentists who 
o f  o. o f  Winn.-horo. Texa-*; Mr. Thorn-1 *^^fcr home town treatment as a

Have you heard the new Ameri- ton ha  ̂ at repted a position w ith ’ pi*rt o f V A ’s medical rehabilita-1 
ra^ Broad(‘a.«tit.fr Companv - -how, the Haliburlon Oil Well Cement- Don proirram; ouUpatient medical j 
” ( andid Radio” ? It’s pretty clever injr GoTnpany, â  an oil field .ser i dental care; case work cobn- 
M re - rerordintrs o f <on\er^ation- vice engineer . Ka.-tland refcrret?- ^elinsr: payment o f  interest for 
and situations invoIvin({ a!) .«^rts the los.-. o f  you (ft*od citizens. j ^he first year on VA*s iruaranteed

Amarilltu thb( week end or both IfV' or above the
----------- I ankle WH' another bijf item in the'

•loe Hehaiir wa» a bui>ines?̂  vi"- r*'k'"'nal o ffice  liudtret. At the end 
itor at riebu ine. Thursday. ( ^he fiscal year, the Dallas reg

----------- : ionion ha<i paid $143,005 for 216 j
Mr. and Mr- I,. Thornton,''*^«livered cars. The finance d iv is-> 

and tw(4 la. Jr., and D ar-, ion had paid $343.00.5 for 216

son, is visiting relative* at P h ^ - 
nix, M ed, and Gilbert, A r i g M S ,^

girlhood home in Fremant.
“ Once he wouldn’t come to our 

house to dine. Later he told my 
father 'hia elbow* were out’ and It 
emblirr**.*ed him ," she said 

When the was 90, Mrs. Hunt wa* 
the author o f "Peraonal Bernllee 
tion* o f  Abraham and Mary Todd 
Lincoln.”

New Pig-Muscle 
Drug Is Cure For 
Stomach Ulcers

J'lTTSBURGH (U P l—  A cer
tain kind o f  pig muscle may he 
the answer to the recurrence o f  
stomach ulcers.

A report made hy Dr. Morton 
Gro.**man, asristant professor o f 
physiology at the University o f  
illinoi.*, reveals that "ex i^ len t 
result?”  have been obtain* W  om 
the u.-e o f  a new drug m A iin g  
ulcers.

Grossman, who astimuteii that 
! uscers recur after healing in sev- 
i en out o f  every 10 cane*, *aid ho 
, ha* slowed th* rate consiilerably 

by using the intestinal extract
comprise the I,e*son-S»-rmon '^Ifr^ni a pig 
the following from the Bible: ( -O ut o f 27 case*. I obtaine.1 

Yet the Lord *tiil eommaml his from 23 o f  the
loving-kindness in th* daytime, 
and in the night his song .-hall 
be with me, and my prayer unto 
the God o f  my life "  (Psalm- 42;

(latient*,”  he aaisl.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE1 5 0
y 'o r
G  Y  G

^OmFORT^

CLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T  

507 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 30 East land

YOU ARE WELCOME!

10:00 A. M.
0

WORSHIP WITH r.s in g o if s  

HOLY COMMUNION 
FATHER JIM’S SKRMON:

"IS CHRLSTIANITY MATKUIALISTIC?"

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
EASTLAND

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL

ONK^S SIGN CO.
“ TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS"

BOB MONK, Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Tw o Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4 :30  p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. QUALITY MEATS Fresh and Cured Meals, 
Lunch Meat. Hot Barbecue. FROZEN FOODS— In

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP W ITH US— WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950 LET’S GO!

ANNUAL

Texas State Camp Meeting

o f tha

CHURCH of GOD

July 21 -  27,1947

WARNER MEMORIAL 
CAMPGROUNDS

2 Miles West on U. S. Highway 80 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

HAVE HER EDUCATION PAID FOR

WHEN SHE IS READY FOR IT

It is good to know that when your children 
finish high school, their college education 
is ready and waiting for them. By starting 
a savings account when they are young, 
you avoid the necessity of borrowing later.

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED

Eastland National Bank
t

WALTER MURRAY, Prvaident RUSSELL HILL, CatbUr

GUY PARKER. Vi** Pra.id.nl FRED BROWN. Vie* Pr*sid«nt

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

.*/•


